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New questions raise old debate
JASON LICHTENBERGER
AssociateSportsEditor
Athletic department makes another bidforDivisionII
Former Seattle University ath-
leticdirectorEdO'Brienoncesaid,
"Athletics,perhapsbetter thanany
other department in theuniversity,








the university invaluable public
exposure, of benefit to those
chargedwithrecruitingand public
relations."
Over the last three years, the fu-
ture of SU athletics has been a
heavily-debated issue, and its fu-
ture is still inquestion.
On February 22, 1996, the Se-
attleUniversity BoardofTrustees
voted 18-3 to apply for member-
ship in the Northwest Conference
ofIndependentColleges,anNCAA
Division 111 league,after a heavy
pushfromFatherWilliamSullivan,
SJ, thepresidentofSUat the time.
With this decision, SU would no
longergrant athletic scholarships.
Many SU athletes, students and
staffintheathleticdepartmentwere
opposed tothisdecision,and itstill D-IIor D-111 anymore, it's about
remains acontroversial decision. what Father Sullivan wants," said
"We've voiced our opinion, disgusted basketballplayer Mark
they'veshotitdown...lt'snotabout Stottlemyre.onthedayofthe1996
decision. "We want togo toschool
here, wepay togeta greateduca-
tion,and he's treating us like the
stupidest peopleon earth."
Since then,SU has tailored its
athletic program to meet the re-
quirements of the NCIC, adding
programs likemen's and women's
swimming, men's golf and
women'ssoftball toits varsitycur-
riculum. The universitystillhas to
add one more men's program in
order to meet the conference re-
quirements.
BecauseofTitleIX, aregulation





Becauseofcosts and limited fa-
cility space— both in theConnolly
Center itself and the university's
athletic fields— university Presi-
dentFather StephenSundborg,SJ,




Father Sundborg willmeet with
Steve Ford / Spectator
FatherStephenSundborg,SJ, willmeet with the BoardofTrusteesnext
Thursdayas they willdiscuss thefutureofSeattleUniversity athletics.







Alex Alvarez defeated Christo-
pher Delacruz in the race for mi-
nority representative, receiving




























who is a junior majoring in busi-
ness, statedthatheiscommittedto
improving student relations with
ASSU, and he also wants to see
better campus events, as well as
more support for the sports pro-
grams.
The second election which was





In the election,public adminis-
tration major Patty Linehan de-
feated Geneva Foster in a close
race.
Linehan received46.24percent
of the vote,compared to Foster's




in her statement that she wants to
makegraduatestudentsmoreaware
of campus events, and to propose
thoughtful ideas to thecouncil.
Linehan and Alvarezjointhestu-
dents who were already elected to
the 1998-99 council.
JasonMadrano,DaveDoranand
Frank So make up the executive
teamnextyear. They wereelected
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TheannualStudent Recognition Awardswill takeplaceMon-
day,May11in the CampionBallroom. The awardshonor the
contributions ofindividuals as wellas student clubs and organi-
zations. The event will begin at 5:30 p.m. Free tickets are
available at the Campus AssistanceCenter, located on the first
floor of the Student Union Building. Contact the Student In-
volvement Office at 296-2525 for more information.
LocalHealth Care Centers Unite to Fight Hungerin the
Seattle Area
RegenceBlueShield andNorthwest Harvesthave launched
their first annual Mother's Day Challenge, a new campaign
aimed at fightinghunger. Northwest Harvest, which provides
services tomore than 500,000destitute individuals inWashing-
ton,andBlueShield,the state'slargesthealthcareprovider,hope
that theprogram willrevitalize support for the needy.
To participate in the program, shop on-line at
www.northwestharvest.org. Those withoutInternet access can
callNorthwest Harvestfor a"virtual shoppinglist." Check the
items you want to purchase, and send them into Northwest
J Harvestwithyour donation. Ifyoumake the donationinyou/ mother's name, she will receive a Mother's Day card from




at 1-800-722-6924 formore information.
Registrationfor Summer Quarteris Beginning,andStu-
dents Need toGet IDNumbers
Almosthalfway throuhSpringQuarter, theRegistrar'sOffice
is already preparing for summer registration. The Summer
ScheduleofClasseshasbeenavailable sinceApril6. Touchtone
registration willbeavailableWednesday,May20 throughMon-
day,May25. Touchtoneregistration willreopenonJune 7,and
be available through the 29 for exclusivesummer registration.
The Fall 1998 Schedule ofClasses will be available on Friday,
May8.Registrationappointments willbe scheduled forMay26
through June5.
TheRegistrar'sOffice also wants toremind students tocome
early totheRegistrar'sOffice toreceive theirstudent identifica-
tionnumbersandPINs. Althoughstudentsshouldhavereceived
thesenumbersinthemail,those whohavelost themcan get them
at the Registrar's Office,and must do so inorder to register.
Students wihany questionsshould contact UniversityRegistrar
Dannette Sullivanat296-2443.
Work Study Awards Willbe AwardedSoon
Federal andWashingon State Work Study Awards willsoon
be mailed for the 1998-99 school year. Federal Work Study
awards are given to freshmenandsophomores. Thison-campus
program gives students work experience within their college
campus,andoftenhelpsmany transitionintocollegelife. Juniors
andsenior are eligible for WashingtonState Work Studies,off-
campus opportunities to work. This program offers students
opportunities to work within their field of study, and often
providesundergraduates withimportant networkingskills. For








is very adamant about protecting
FirstAmendmentrights,according
to First Amendment expert
CameronDeVore.
DeVore, whoisa seniorpartner
at the law firm of Davis, Write,
Tremaine, spoke yesterday to a
standing-room only crowd in the
CaseyCommons.
"Ithink we'reall fondofsaying
(the First Amendment)is first be-
cause it's the most important,"
DeVore said.
DeVorebeganhisspeechbyfirst
discussing the history of the First
Amendment,asserting thatpart of
the reasontheUnitedStatespartici-
pated in the AmericanRevolution
was to free themselvesof therigid
English justicesystem.
"There is a dreadful, plaintiff-






ment is a completely American
phenomenon.
At the heart of the First Amend-
ment is thegoalofhearingasmany




criticism... of thepublic process,"
DeVore stated.
One idea that also was woven
throughoutDeYore'sdiscussionof
the FirstAmendment'shistory,as
well as throughhis later detailing
ofimportant legalcasespertaining
toit,was the concept that the defi-
nitionof free speechhas been de-
cidedby the court.
DeVorebrought upover ahalfa
dozenlegal battles which haveset
thestage for themodernuse ofthe
FirstAmendment, whichincludes
the idea that the legislature should
nothave thepower todecide what
is printed orbroadcast by the me-
dia.
DeVore also discussed other
thingsrelatingtoFirstAmendment
issues, such as defamation, libel
andprivacy.
"Inprivacy,we'refinding anew
body of law which indicates the




A law professor from SU's
Schoolof Lawaskedabout theSu-




byciting the cases whichhave de-
terminedthe currentprotection of
hate speech, and decided against
respondingto theprofessor'sques-
Steve Ford / Spectator
Cameron DeVore lectures about thehistoryof theFirstAmmendment.
Website calls for citizen action
AKI YANAGISAWA
StaffReporter
A lot of students don't worry
about whether ornot they will be
receiving an adequate amount of
Social Security benefits 30or 40
years fromnow.
JimSawyer,associateprofessor










question is 'will the
twentysomethings come together
outofself-interestand defendtheir




Toalert young Americans con-
cerned about the future SocialSe-
curity system, Sawyer and John
Owens, an associate retired from
Microsoft, developed a web site
called "CITIZENACTION!" (lo-
cated at http://www.seattleu.edu/
citizen) with the help of student
Thesite callsfor attention to thefact that
the economic "fortunes" ofyounger
Americanshave deteriorated dramatically
during thepast 25 years in comparison with
those ofsenior citizens.
volunteer programmers from Se-
attleUniversity.
"Iworked with the graphicartist
tomakesurethegraphics werecon-
sistent with our overall theme of
generational inequality," said Joel
Gavino,ajuniorvolunteerprogram-
mermajoring inphysics.
The sitecalls for attention to the
fact that the economic "fortunes"
of younger Americans have dete-
riorateddramaticallyduringthepast
25 years incomparison with those
ofseniorcitizens.























hate speech but not adultnovelty
stores.
Instead,he movedon to aques-
tion raised by a student about
whether or not First Amendment







sorship, andthe tobacco industry.
Overall,DeVore is pleasedwith
the SupremeCourt's desire topro-
tect and uphold the right to free
speech.
"(The Supreme Court) doesn't
want to see the government deter-
miningtoday's freespeechagenda,"
DeVore said.
DeVore was well-qualified to
speak on the topic of the First
Amendment. A native of Great
Falls, Mont., he went to Harvard
LawSchoolandreceivedamaster's
degreefromCambridgeUniversity.
DeVore has spoken regularly
before the Supreme Court about
First Amendment issues and has
defended The Seattle Times in
court.













the fourth annual lecture
In his introduction of DeVore,
Communication professorDr. Jeff
Philpott commented that James
would have been supportive of
DeVore'sspeech.
"Sharon wasdedicatedtobring-
ing people together in thespirit of
communitytotalkaboutcommuni-
cation," Philpott said. "She wasa
person of exceptional spirit and
grace."
The Sharon James Memorial
Fundsupportsstudentsdirectly,and
helps to fund things suchas books
andtripsforstudents whocouldnot
otherwiseaffordthem.
After Philpott's initial introduc-
tion, three students who will be
travelingabroad toChina withaid
fromtheSharonJames fundgot up
to thank her family and friends for
theirgenerosity.Thosestudentswill
be traveling toChina withagroup
ofabout I2 otherstudentsas wellas
two faculty members.
The students expresseda desire
toimprove theircross-cultural com-
munication skills as well as their
understanding ofthe Chinese cul-
ture.
Philpott stated thatJames would
have been proud of the students'
efforts.
about the issue through
CITIZENACTIONI's pages,
which include graphs and illus-




The site also contains pages
where visitors can express their
opinionandconcerns on theissue
andview theopinions of others.
Owenssaid the siteis designed
to get opposing ideas and pro-
mote open discussion on the is-
sue, and that he tried to put the
dataintoaformatso"peoplewith-
outmuchbackgroundineconom-
ics could understand the bottom
line,and delveintoasmuchdetail
as theycare to."
Brian Henning, a senior phi-
losophymajor whohelped setup
theprogram,alsobelieves thatthe
site is beneficial for the young
people who have "either written
off the possibility ofgetting So-
cial Security, or (are)angry and
havelots ofanimosity toward the
system."
"We're in our 20s, notcertain
about where we're going, what
we'redoing,and wedon't recog-
nize thatSocialSecurity isonthe
verge of collapse," said Michael
Peterson, another oneof the stu-
dentvolunteerprogrammers who
is majoring inpolitical science.
"CITIZENACTION!provides
us withan opportunity to recog-
nizethat ifwedon'tdosomething
now we'llbein troublewhen we






port in their later lives.
The survey also showed that
only 8 percent of those who are
not yet retired think that Social
Security willdo"alot" toprovide
them withadequatemoney in old
age.
Sawyersaid various factorsex-
plainreasons for thepossibility of
lessbenefits for those whorelyon
Social Security, including the
country's loss of manufacturing
jobsto other foreigncountries.
Tofurtherencourage the young
Americans to take active roles in
solving the problem,Sawyer in-
vites students andall who are in-
terested toattendthe"SeattleCiti-
zenForum" atUnionStation,401
S. Jackson St.,on May 2 from 9
a.m. to 1p.m.
Seattle willhost theprogramas
one of series of groundbreaking
citizen forums President Clinton
and members of Congress initi-
atedduringtheGreatSocialSecu-




Social Security,and their conclu-
sions will be compared to there-
sults of national and statepublic
opinion surveys and people par-
ticipatinginotherCitizenForums
around the country.
For more information on the
forum, call Kris Jorgensen of
Americans Discuss Social Secu-
rity at (206)789-7453.





past weekend at the ninth annual
Parents Weekend.
■celebratesParents Weekendspring to give parents thelunitytovisit thecampusand
Eticipatc ineventswiththeirchil-Tiis year,Parents Weekend wasnned by the New Student Pro-
msoffice. LauriePrince,Direc-
tor of New Student Programs,
headeda 10-person committee of
faculty,staff, studentsand parents
whohavebeenplanning the week-
endsince early this year.
"TheplanningofParents Week-
endis therotatingresponsibility of
the different departments in Stu-
dent Development," Prince said.
"This yearand next, New Student




dance competition that was spon-
soredbyASSU. AlphaPhiOmega
won the $150 first prize.
Saturday was when most of the
events for the parents took place.
The day began with the keynote
addressforthe weekendbeinggiven
by Father John Whitney, SJ. The
talkhe gave was called "Connect-
ing theMind to WhatMatters"and
it was followed byadiscussion by
SU faculty andstaff.
The sunny day gave parents the
opportunity to enjoy Seattle out-
doorswithgamesontheEastSports




was the Parents Weekend Dinner
Show in CampionBallroom.
The eveningbegan withan in-
vocation by Father Roger Gillis,
SJ, followed bydinner. University
PresidentFatherStephenSundborg,
SJ thengave someof his thoughts
aboutthe weekend.
"The students themselves are
hosting the weekend," Father
Sundborg said. "Iam immensely
proud of themand the university
that theychose toattend."
The event continued witha re-
flectionbyBrigadierGeneral James
Dubik,the father ofgraduatingse-
nior and current ASSU President
Katie Dubik.
He spoke about his daughter's
experienceat SU,and thanked the
universityforthecommunitythatit
provides.
"The university teachesand ex-
emplifies all the right virtues,"
Dubik said. "After attendingSU,
studentsarechildrennolonger,but
arecontributing adults."
The festivities ended with the
annual appearance by the
Trenchcoats, a local a cappella
group.
"The weekendwasreallyalotof
fun," said MaryAnn Rothwell,
mother of sophomore Mike
Rothwell. "I really enjoyed the




were invited to attendMass in the
ChapelofSt.Ignatiusand thenhave
brunch with the Jesuits.
"ParentsWeekend isagreatevent
that brings families together (or a
weekend,"Princesaid.
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
IJason Madrano andhisfamily speak withFatherSundborg.
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
TheTrenchcoats performfor students and theirfamilies.
News
From page 2







Challenge winners exercise healthy habits
SHANE UPDIKE
StaffReporter
The final points have been to-
taled for this year'sSeattleUniver-
sity FitnessChallenge,and the fac-
ulty/staff team Jumpstarts has
emergedas thewinnerandas some
of the healthiest people in the SU
community.
Jumpstarts won with 1,250
points, and its members include
LenBeil,President'sOffice;Jerry
Pederson,AdministrativeServices;
David Carrithers, School ofBusi-
ness and Economics; and Denis
Ransmcier,FinanceandAdminis-
tration.
In addition to the faculty/staff
category, there were also catego-
ries for teams that weremadeupof
staffand students and teamsof just
students.
The staff/student category was
wonbyMixedNuts thathadmem-
bers Wendie Phillips, Sam
McGraw, Doug Thompson and
Cathryn Carson from the Albers
School ofBusiness.
Thestudentcompetition waswon
by Your Mom Revisited, which




year than it was this year," Eaton
said. "But theother teams helped
us rise to the challenge, and our
dedication really helpedus in the
end."
TheFitnessChallengeis acom-
petition that is heldby the univer-
sity every Winter Quarter that en-
couragesstudents,faculty andstaff
topay attention to their health and
toworkonchangingany unhealthy
habits that they mayhave.
Teams earnpointsbydoingthings
like exercising, eating healthy,
brushingand flossing,andgetting
enough sleep. Points are also re-
ceived for not smoking, for wear-
ing a seat belt and not drinking
alcohol toan excess.
Teams turn in their score sheets




who participated in the Fitness
Challenge collectively lost about
100pounds,"said AnneCarragher,
Associate Director of University
Sports andcoordinator of the Fit-
ness Challenge. "There waseven





because it isa fun way togetpeople
motivated to set personal fitness
goals and inspirepeople topay at-
tentiontodifferent habits that they
normally wouldnot pay attention
to.
"Iknow that it is particularly
challenging for students toput to-
gether thehealthy package of eat-
ing well, exercising and getting
enough sleep,"Carraghersaid.
"But is important to try anddo
this,because the Jesuitideal whole
person should include living a
healthy lifestyle and having a
healthy body. The Fitness Chal-
lenge helps people achieve this
health."
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Eoitor
(l-r)Clara Sziebert,Danica Hendrickson, CoreyShort, andSarahEaton ofthe winningstudent team.
Sestrich remaining steady inhigh-pace job
NICOLEKIDDER
Staff Reporter
After 25 years, Seattle
University'sHumanResourceDe-
partment is witnessingachange
a new AssistantVice President.
Anna Sestrich succeeds Anna
Sarton,whoretiredearlier this year
after two and a half decades.
Armedwithmorethan 15 yearsof
humanresourceadministrationex-
perience, spanning private and
public sector agencies, and a
master'sdegreeinpublic admin-
istration from the University of
Washington, Sestrich stated that
she is ready todig inherheels.
Sestrichcomes toSUafterserv-
ing as Director of Personnel for
theSeattle Fire Department. She
has also worked at VirginiaMa-
son,ShorelineCommunityCollege













meier, Vice President of
Finance and Administra-
tion, the search for a new
Human Resource Vice
President was a very thor-
oughone thatwasheldnationwide
"Wefound Anna tobe asuperior
candidate because of her diversi-




/ like toaffiliate myself





at other waysofdoing things. We
need tobreak awayfromtraditions,
andIbelieve Anna will be able to
do this forus."
According to Scstrich, her first
task is toget toknoweveryoneand
everything around campus. She
plans on taking her first
30 days here toacquaint




hopes to take it slow so
that she canlearn the lay
ofthe lay,proceduresand
gain an appreciation for
"The worst thing thatI
could do is come in the
jII " I"door and begin making
changes to the existing
policies without knowing the cul-
tureofSeattleUniversity,"Sestrich
said. "Many peoplemay thinkI
need to come in and make those
changes,but I'dratherbe deliber-
ateand methodical than hasty."




education (English and speech)
from UW in1973. Sheproceeded
to obtain her master's degree in
publicadministrationalsofromUW
in 1992.
In addition, Sestrich has more
than 350 hours of continuingedu-
cationinhumanresourcesandbusi-
ness,and wascertified by thePer-
sonnel Accreditation Institute in
1981.
Sestrich is a faculty memberof





The Officers and Members of the
Seattle University Marksmanship Club
gratefully acknowledge
Mr. Stephen Keough's
support of the University Sports Program
by his generous donation of shooting
equipment and accoutrements
to the Marksmanship Club.
O^V Not Ready for the
iJBiW GMAT,GRIfJS^B^I or LSAT?I^^^H Call us.
TheStevenKleinCompanyisalocalcompany with asmallstaffof
dedicatedtestexperts.Steven has beenteachingthe LSAT since 1984
andLeahHoyerhas taughtallGREandGMAT classessince 1992.This
guaranteesthat ourstudentsreceiveourpersonalcommitmentto
providingthe best productspossible.
At theStevenKlein Company weprideourselvesonofferingsuperb
productsat areasonableprice.With us,youpay lessandgetmore.






ber of nearly a dozen local and
national organizations, including





According to Sestrich,she feels
like she came to the university at
just the right time. "I've seenlots
ofconstruction,andthatsignals to
meaninstitution that isundergoing
a lot of change," Sestrich said.
"There is aconsensusofnewness
here,andIam very happy tobe a
partof that."










nity that strives tomake sure there
arenobarriersbetween faculty,staff
andtheadministrators,"Ransmeier
said. "We strivetoeliminate those,
and sheunderstands that. We are
all in the sameenterprise, toserve
the students. We welcome Anna
withopen arms."
Grad students get funding
SarahBir
StaffReporter
Six graduate students received
awards on March 17 to complete
their individual refereed presenta-
tions.
TheGraduateStudent Presenta-
tion Funding Award, established
several years ago, supports refer-
eedgraduate studentpresentations
atnationalacademicconferences.
Each of the winnerswere given
fundingrangingfrom $310to$837
for their presentations.
Potential fundees first submit
their presentations toacommittee

















Each student who enters must
































mitting to professional confer-
ences,"said AssistantProfessorof
Computer Science and Software
EngineeringWilliamBricken,who
oversaw the selectionprocess.
"It is an honor to receive the
award."
dent KimberlyMucke,one of the
winners, said that these presenta-
tions cangetquiteexpensive;travel
expensesalonecan be costly.
"I really appreciate having the







Twice a year, stu-
dents are invited to submit these
proposals,once forconferencesheld
between Jan. 1 andJune 30, and a
another time for conferences oc-
curring between July 1 and Dec.
30.
The next date for submittal of
student project awardsisNov. 1.





Professor of Computer Science
and Software Engineering
Spectator earns highhonors inregion
SPECTATORNEWS
STAFF















Associate Sports Editor Matt
Zcmek took second place in the
ColumnWritingcategory,forhis
bimonthy sportscolumn.
Jason Lichtenberger, also an
AssociateSportsEditor,wonsec-
ondinSports Writing forhiscov-
erage of themen's soccer team's
run for the national champion-
ship.
Sestrich:NeivVPfinds




k Qjq\ your free ticket
/ >. at the Campus Assistance
A\ Center, first floor,
_^^^^^/ Student UnionBuilding
/ and...
I Join us for dinner and an
/ awards ceremony tohonor
\ some outstanding students on"
y JB^^X Monday May U,1998
I JB^^SSSkb\ inCampion Qadroom
from 5:30-7:30P.M.
/^^^r Awards presented to student
clubs and organizations,and
HHH^HIH P^HHP^Q^^NHM^^^^Pj^^^^B'^?^H|^HV| roemore mrorroation,
l^fl|JB^2Hb2^^K^«H H^S^IhMI contact 296-2525,




finally heard as D-IIis
reviewed again
Many studentsno doubt rememberthe winter of 1996: the rallies,the
protests,theheated "D-11/D-IH" debate,where studentsandathletesalike
bandedtogether in favorofhavingSeattle Universitytransfer over to an
NCAADivisionIIaffiliation,rather than the Division111 affiliation that
the universitypresidentseemed to bepushing for.
And those students most likely remember how those cries of protest
went unanswered, as over two years ago, the university's Board of
Trustees, under the recommendation of then-president FatherWilliam
Sullivan,SJ, voted 18-3 in favorof makingSU an NCAA Division 111
school.
InFebruaryof 1996, theuniversitybegan the longprocessofconform-
ing to D-111guidelines.But now,undernew un.iversity president Father
StephenSundborg, SJ,SU is reviewing the controversial D-111decision
that it madenot thatlongago.
And the administration has come to raise the same arguments and
questions that, twoyears ago,the students andother opponentsofgoing
D-111hadbroughtup: the lackoffacilities,andtheproblemsoffindingand
addingextrateams toan already-tightathletic department.
Twoyearsafter battling for their voices tobeheardinvain,theprotests
and arguments of the student body are finally seen as valid points.
Shouldn't that havebeenrecognizeda lotsooner,as inFebruaryof1996,
when this fateful decision wasmade in the firstplace?
It'sstrangethat at aninstitution whereindividuals are encouragedtoget
involvedand do something, wheretheyare urgedtospeak theirmindand
their voice to improvetheir community,students were sent the message
with theD-111vote that theirvoicesdidn't count whenitcametothebottom
line.
Andnow, afterall that, theadministration appearsreadyto just change
theirmind, and jumbleit all up again.
TheD-11/D-111 debatehasgoneon far toolong. Trustees andadminis-
tratorsshouldhave trustedthe voiceot the students— a voicewhichthey
claim to value ant) respect— from the outset. The fact thai students
organ/zed,actedandpersistentlyarguoJ tor DivisionIIshould demon-
strate that wearcable tomake informed and intelligent decisions.
And perhaps if that fact had been trusted early on, the university
communitywould not be lacingthe bigdebateonce again.
The SpectatorEditorialBoardconsists ofMegan McCoid,Meghan
SweetandKatieChing.Signedcommentariesandcartoonsreflect the
opinionsoftheauthorsandnotnecessarilythoseofTheSpectator,that
of SeattleUniversityor itsstudent body.
The Spectatorwelcomesletters to the editor.Letters shouldbe no
more than300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for letters is Wednesdayat 3 p.m.All letters are subject to
editing, and become property of The Spectator. Send letters via
campusmailor thepostalservice to:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,










full year, and you will make
progress— youcan'tavoidmaking
adifference if youstick itout from
October toJune.
Teachingsecond-grade reading
skills to an 8-year-old does not
stretch one's raw intellectual ca-
pacities. That's not the point.Tu-
toring is about beingthere forakid,
an impressionable soul that needs
tolearn lessons about math, spell-






realize the attentionand recogni-
tion they'regetting.Withintellect,
a tutormight enrich a kid's mind;
with patience,kindness and genu-
ine concern,a tutor will light upa
kid's face,andgiveanexample that
could last alifetime.
Iheartily suggest that you join
theChildren'sLiteracyProject,but
the realpoint of this columnis to
reflect on themeaningand valueof
service within the entire college
experience atSeattle Universtiy.
In an ironic twist, T.T. Minor
Elementary School had its Spring
Break during Easter Week. After




terSunday) by servingothers in a
more dedicatedway.






ter Week easyfor me.Ihad seven
more hoursonmyhands.Ididn't
have to make five trips between
T.T. Minor and SU. Jesus' death
and resurrection werecommemo-
rateda few days earlier,and hereI
was, the picture of idleness and
stagnation.
This is a sorry contradictionfor
me as a Christian, but it provides
valuable insight forallmembersof
SU.adistinctivelyCatholicschool.
IfIdid nothing but study— no




so easy.Icould mail in As for all
my classes.
Icouldhavedone thatanywhere,
so why ata Jesuit school?Icould
savea lot of moneyby heading to
UW and punchinginmy academic
timeclock.
Icame toSU because itappreci-
ates the valueof work. At aJesuit
school like SU, work is important
because itenriches thehumanstory,
not just a body of professional
knowledge or career skills. The
deepesthumanexperiencesare the
real stuffof life,justas they arein
CLP tutoring.You won't get those
experiences if you just breeze
throughclassesand stop there.
Service converts religion into
lived experience,our own human
stories.Inservice,religiousbeliefs
jump from the textbooksand into
reality.SUrequires somany
philosophy and religion
courses in order to get it
through our thick freshman
skulls that wemust relate to
the world around us. If SU
doesn't motivate its students
to do that, it has failed as a
Jesuituniversity.
When a young man or woman
leaves the secure world of high
schoolandgoes italone incollege,
freshman year is often an intimi-
datingandearth-shatteringexperi-
ence. Only the rarest of 18.-year-
olds enters college with no real
anxieties or worries.For that rea-
son, it's easy to see why college
freshmen can become buried in
academics, parties or a combina-
tionof the two.
What getsleftout insuchalife is
a commitment to the rest of the
world.That's the role of religion
and philosophy courses. If they
make SUstudentsrealize that they
have to account for issues and re-
alities that arc outside their own
little world, then SUhas done its
job.
Here's the punchline: grades
mean absolutely nothing in such
classes if life's larger truths are
absorbed and thenlivedout.
This discussion has now come
full circle. If Ididn't have the
Children'sLiteracyProject,mySU
life would be pathetically easy—
withanemphasison the word"pa-
thetically," for that wouldbeaccu-
rate.
Thegreatthingabout CLP tutor-
ing— or any kind of service— is
that you don't have to be task-
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When you're learningabout life in
general,yousimply have toconnect
withothers.
Thetime whenItruly serve others
iswhenItakeabreak frommyactual
work to talk withpeople.Why?Be-
cause that's whenIshow thatIcare
about theirconcerns andtheir world,
notmine.Doingthe task istheunim-
portant thinginservicework;relating
to people is what's important. The





SU'srole asaCatholic schoolis to
help us make that realization. The
Catholicuseofstories toexplainreli-
gious truths is mciiningful only it
thosestoriesarc/i'vedout. Whatuseis
areligion book if itsstories are not
actedon?
TutoringbringsSU andT.T.Mi-
nor students together torelate with
eachother.Ifasecond-gradegirlcan
see the story— the lived-out ex-
ample— ofhowacollcgestudentcares
enough to talk with her andnot just
teachher, that counts for more than
any actualreadingassignment.That's








Forcing politically correct language
TomGahan
Spectator Columnist
Inclusive writingprevents usfromdiscovering truth
Recently, whileconversing with a




His tone suddenly changed from
friendly toaccusatory:"Theystillcall
it that?"he asked, his nose curling.
C\mfuscd;indcurious,Ireplied,"What
doyoumean?"
"Well,Iwould think that by now
they wouldbe including women in
theiractivities,"heansweredabruptly.
Ittakes work toconsideranorgani-
zation like JSA aschauvinist— most
ofitsmembersandleadersarc female,
and the topicsdiscussed tendtobe as
"progressive"aspossible.The"men"
in the title of the organization itself,
however,seems enough torender it
sexist and exclusionary. The
professor'sreactionshouldnot have
been asurprise tome, but like many
others,Ihaveyet toswallowthat last
essential dosage ofpolitical correct-
ness necessary for that acutely-blind
sensitivity too prominent in higher
learning,asensitivity thatis quickly






sary to engage and incorporate all






worse, force a 1990-style agendaon
works and ideas which openly tran-
scend the inherent limitations of the
politically-correctmovement.





Good Friday's solemn tradition was
disturbedonlybyanextremeemphasis
onwhathasnow beendubbed "inclu-
sive language;" the lectors stumbled
over themissal,awkwardlysqueezing
out every"men," "man," "him," "he"
and"mankind,"strugglingtoreplaceit
withsomenon-gender-specific term.
In this self-interested editing
olboththeOld;indNewTes-
tament, there is little consid-
erationoftheactualmeaning
of terms. There is instead a
narcissisticemphasisonhow
thetreated,modemmindim-
mediately reacts; a focus on pro-
grammedreflex usurps authentic re-
flection. Itis doubtful that St.Theresa





even whilepraying "For us men and
for oursalvation..." (Latin andmost
other translationsretain themasculine
form).Instead,theautomaticassump-
tionexistedthat the words themselves
wereasuniversally inclusiveasispos-
sible. Simply becausea woman's so-
cial status is much improved is little
reasonto deny thesame integral uni-
versality to wordsonceembraced by
both genders. Too often, it is our
limited interpretation of words that
forceschauvinismuponthem;theterms
themselves are entirely open to the
very inclusion weclaim tobeabsent.
Oddlyenough,itisfrequentlydueto
the very inherent,transcendental free-
domoflanguage that,historically,hu-
manshavebeengrantedpersonallib-
erties; it is this very freedom that is
beingoppressedandrefutedwhenlan-
guageisforced intopolitically-correct
interpretations. Stranger still is that
contextandsheercommonsenseshould
already beenough foranunderstand-
ingofmostusages of "man," "men,"
etc.: Webster'sprimary definition of"
"man" is "amember of the human
race." Certainly,JohnMilton didnot
seek to "justify the ways ofGod" to
males alone,nomore thanSteinbeck
meant to limit theabsolute loneliness
capturedin "OfMice andMen"toa
specific gender, no more than
Shakespeare's"poorplayerthatstruts
andfretshishour"upon thestageoflife
is a statementsolely about the male
condition.Iamfrequentlysurrounded
bydear friends and family for whom
Englishisasecondlanguage;notbur-




in a far more intimateandauthentic
manner,regardlessofgender.
Some argue that thepoint toward
"inclusive" rewritinghas more todo
withthesymbolicweightofmasculine
terminology than with grammatical
correctness. By separating modern
femalereaders fromgreatworkseven
symbolically, however, convincing
themthat theactual definition should
beignoredinfavorofuprootingsome
hiddenchauvinistagenda,is far more
exclusive in nature than permitting
them to discover the truths of great
textsindependentoftheoftenantisep-
tichandsofpolitical correctness.
WhileSU has not gonethis far, in
some extreme cases, "inclusive lan-
guage"evenrefusestocallGod"Him"




stand withinChristianity, it assumes
errorand intolerance on the part of
Jesus Christ.
Some wordscan stand outside of
time and history and say something
truerthanevenour own agendasand
prejudices,somethingthatpoliticalcor-




Tom Gahan is a junior
majoring in philosophy and





Students need to be involved
My vocabularywasslightly more
limited when Iarrived at Seattle
University than it is now. There
were many wordsIheard here for
the first time. Oneof those words,
ironically enough, was "apathy."I
had no idea what my new upper-
classman friend was talkingabout
as she complained about the apa-




and continue to hear
— quite fre-
quentlyafter that first time.IfIhad
adollar for every time Iheard it,
paying my tuition would not be a
problem.
Faculty memberssay itof their
students: "If they weren't so apa-
thetic, they would become more
engagedin thematerial." Adminis-
trators flingitaround withfamiliar-
ity and flair: "What programs can
we createtodecrease theapathyof
our students?" Andseasoned stu-
dent leaders are not afraid of the
boldstatement: "I am sick of the
apathyof myclassmates!"
Apathy is a deadly syndrome
where westudentsstopbeinginitia-
tors and become reactors. We ac-
cept whatishanded down touswith
ascowl,anda roll ofoureyes,but
don't commit the time and energy
tofix what webelieve tobebroken.
Weare content tomaintainourpart
of the conversation,but not stick
aroundand do the difficult thingof
comingup withasolution that cre-
atively incorporates all thoseideas
involved.
It'snoteasy,but wehavetolearn
to be citizens of our community




rum last quarter that a student's
presence isinappropriate atcertain
times and in certain places. As




maximize the spheres ofinfluence
open to them, then demand more
powerandinfluence.
Suchblunt words! Ihad to think
long and hard beforeIacknowl-
edged his words made sense. He
wasrightabout this one. Thereare
many students whoare involvedon
thiscampus,but weover-involved
studentsneedothers'help— weneed
tohear your experiencesand your
ideas. Inorder tohavemore say in
thedecisionsofouruniversity,more
of ushave tobe willing tobecome
involved,frustrated,challengedand
successful.
There aremany ways todecrease
theapathyhere.Ihaveafew sugges-
tions:First,professors need tostop
snickering at ASSU and other stu-
dent activities and startpromoting
involvement. SU students should
developthehabit ofwillingengage-
ment in activities that improve our
communities, both present and fu-
ture, by commencement. Second,





Leigh, SJ, the director of the pro-
gram— because it's up for review,
the time isnow. Third, we need to
havecommunity goals andcommu-
nityobjectivesofachievingthestated
purpose. Students, staffand faculty





the words "engaging"or "compel-
ling" or "active" to describe our-
selves,thenacttomakethedescrip-
tion true.
Katie Dubik is thepresident of
ASSU. Her opinions do not
necessarily reflect those of
ASSUor the ASSUcouncil.
Her e-mail address is
katied@seattleu.edu.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
Columnists shouldoffer solutions
Iam writing inresponse toan
article writteninlast week'sSpec-
tator,entitled"Religion,classand
ethnicity make peace difficult."
IapplaudMr. Balasbas' efforts
to present this issue to the cam-
pus community, and encourage
him toexpandon the issue.
Iam well aware of the prob-
lems in Northern Ireland, and
agree thatpeacewillbe difficult
to come by;however, the state-






inour paper stems form the fact







problems instead of taking ac-
tion or presenting viable solu-
tions,whatkindofleadersare we
educating?
Iwould bemore interested in
an article on the Opinion page
whichactually givesanopinion
Mr. Balasbas merely repeats a
lecturegiveninourDiversityam
Changeclass.
Now,Iwould like to see him
dosomething withhiseducation
inpolitical scienceandbecomea
















It involves guns, needles,paint
and anextremelyskilled hand.
Someenthusiastsenjoytinyflow-
ers, while others prefer gigantic
assortments that range from ani-
mals to naked women.
What kindofart is this?
Tattooing, of course.
Tattooingis an art form that is
aliveand strongamongmany Se-
attleites,includingcollegestudents.
In fact, the art form can be found
tmg thestudent "bodies" attend-Seattle University.
The SU campus happens to be




have visited the vari-
ous tattooparlorson
and around Broad-
way to just look,
supporta friendre-
ceiving a tattoo, or get a tattoo
themselves.
However,a tattooparlor is not a
typicalplacefor astudybreak.For
those students who have tattoos,
manyofthem view theexperience
as a baptismof freedom frompar-






so people don't see it," she ex-
plained.
Now 21, Taniguchi was a 19-
-year-old fr.eshman whenshe took
the plunge and went under the




symbol for her tattoo. But when
she saw the hundreds of designs







didn't want the art-
ist tosee it, soIgot
it on my lower
back," she ex-
plained.
Most tattoosdon't come cheap.
Taniguchi shelled out $150 for
hers.
CatTaylor, theowneroftheshop
where Taniguchi had her tattoo
done,has been in the business for
over 14 years, and charges a base
rateof $40.
"Imostly see young peopleun-
der 20 yearsof age," saidTaylor,
whose shop can be found tucked
awayinanupstairs studioonBroad-
way.
The intricate designs on some
tattooedbodiescanbe found in the
various sample books in shops.
These books help customers and

























has the artist tattoohis skin.
"It's addicting," Wilson said.
"The first one Igot was in 1987,
whenIwas 20 years old."
Now,hehaseight tattoosinvari-
ous placesonhis body.
"ThelongestIsat in achair for a
tattoowasfourhours,"Wilsonsaid.
"Iplan on getting more in the
future," headded.
Other students, like Taniguchi,
feel that one is enough. Junior
Anett Ari, and seniors Shannon
TerlajeandTienneyMilnorallhave
asingle tattoo,and do not planon
getting anynew ones in the future.
Terlaje's tattoo has deep roots




SU campus a "prims
"It is something tocherish
sinceIam so far away from
home,"she added.
Ari got her tattooof the as-
trological signAries near her
righthip whenshe was 20.
"I am a strong Aries, andI
am really intoastrology," Ari
explained.
Ari gother tattooin aplace
that is generally hidden, be-
cause she intends to become
both a mother and a profes-
sional.




tohide it from herunsuspect-
ing father andswimcoaches.
When her mother found out
about the tattoo, Ari thought
she wasdead.
Surprisingly, Mom was fairly
"cool" withit.










tattoo in the fu-
ture.
"Always go
with a friend, and




Taking a friend is exactly what




on the topof her foot.
Now,the20-year-oldseniorsays
she still is in love withherspider.
"I think Igot a spider because
whenIwas little Iwas afraid of
spiders, and thought they would
crawl onme," Milnor said.
She wanteda tattoothat couldbe
easilycovered up, since neither of
her parentsknew.




factor. All she felt was"alittle tick-
linghere and there."
The issue ofpain seems toal-
waysbeassociatedwith tattooing.
Lucky Devil TattooParlor (1720
, Josnell thinks itall
depends on where
you get the tattoo on
f your body— and how





in the chair whenIgot my
whole chest tattooed," she said.
Gosnell was only 17 years old
when she firstbecameattracted to
the art.
Her first tattoo?
A cross with a rose wrapped
aroundit.
Now,at 32, Gosnell can't even
begin tocount the tattooscovering
her bodyfromneck to toe.
"I'm just completely covered
withtattoos," she said.
Thereare twoLuckyDevilloca-
tions. Gosnell manages the store
on 12thAvenuenearSU,whileher
husband runs a store in Rainier
Valley.Gosnellchargesabout$100
anhour,butlessforsmallerpieces.
Gosnell isoneof therare female
tattooartists in the male- domi-
natedprofession.Shesaidthatonly







we can be busy and then slow. ;
Sometimes wehave no ideaabout
the moneysituation," she added.
Her parlor has a total of five





Washington is amongthe many
states in the nation withnohealth
and safety standards or require-
ments for tattooing.
Gosnell said that theonly things
the state requires are for a shop to
haveapressurizedcleaningsystem
and floordisinfectant (nocarpet),
no spitting be allowed, customers
must be 18orolder,and the estab-
lishment must have some sort of
release form.
Gosnell has many years of tat-
tooingexperience under her belt,
and has tattooed in other states.
Compared tosome,shefeelsWash-
ington is toorelaxed withitsregu- c
lations.
Katie McCarthy / Spectator
Senior Shannon Terlaje'splumeria tattoo is areminder ofherhomeland,Guam.
SUjuniorChris Wilsonshowsoffhis tattoos:ageckoandavariationofanAfrican tribalbracelet.
L Katie McCarthy / SpectatoruniorRuthTaniguchidisplayshervariationoftheyin-yangsymbolonherlower back.
8
ThePink Zone 211 Broadway Aye.E., 325-0050
TaylorMadeTattoo 219Broadway Aye.E., 860-3907
Lucky Devil 1720 12th Aye. E., 323-1637, e-mail:
devil@aa.net
HalawaHennaArtStudio 221 3MarketSt.NW, Ballard,
782-7314




is a "prime location" for tattoo-seekers
("Everyday isdifferent,"Gosnellsaid.
"Thisbusinessisunpredictable—
we can be busy and then slow.
Sometimeswe haveno ideaabout
themoney situation,"she added.
Her parlor has a total of five





Washington is among the many
states in the nation withno health
and safety standards or require-
ments for tattooing.
Gosnell said that theonly things
the state requiresare for a shop to
haveapressurizedcleaningsystem
and floor disinfectant (nocarpet),
no spitting be allowed, customers
must be 18orolder,and the estab-
lishment must have some sort of
release form.
Gosnell has many years of tat-
tooing experienceunder her belt,
and has tattooed in other states.
Comparedtosome,she feelsWash-
ington is toorelaxed withitsregu-
lations.
"Ispray the tattooingunit af-
tereach customer leaves witha
disinfectant,becausetherearea
lot of airborne diseases out
there,"Gosnell said.
"The law doesn't require it,
and it's left up to the business
owner. That is the main prob-
lem withother tattoo places,"
sheadded.
Health and safety should be
considered first, but many
peopleclaiming tobe aprofes-
sional in the industryare out to
makeaquick buck.
A number of diseases and






ton is the illegal tattooingof
minors.
"Parents are alwayscoming in
and giving their consent for their
kids,but westillcannot acceptit,"
Gosnell said.




When choosing a tattoo estab-
lishment,Gosnellsaidthatitisgooc
Also,












tion for thoseregretting the tattoos
























but not the per-
manence of a
real tattoo may
thing. The henna tattoo usually
stayson thebodyfromaboutoneto
three weeks.
want to try this ancient form of
bodyart that originated inIndia.
The harmless art is a safer and
moreparent-friendly formof body
art that is temporary, and signifi-




A manshows offhis lion tattoo.








5.Doesthe shopuse sterilizedandbagged tools?
6.Do theyuse fresh latexgloves witheveryclient?
Profited by QreenUke Tattoo anb 'boby "Vlercin^ 1615 Aurora Atfe. "N.
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latestbook of prose, "The Profile
Makers," is an image feast fit.for
thediscerningmind's eye.
Bierds, the directorof the Uni-
versityofWashingtoncreative writ-
ingprogram,exploreswhatitmeans
to capture a visual image, physi-
cally or throughone'simagination.
AssheexplainedatarecentUW
reading, itis not somuchan image
that sheis interestedinas "thecap-
turing itself: theholdingand shap-
ing that wedo."
This "holdingandshaping"may
be an act of interpretation,but for
Bierds, it is more than that. What






"The Profile Makers," Bierds'
fifth full-lengthbook of poems, is
arrangedinsixsections that weave
together two separatebut related
storylines.
Thefirst storyisthatofawoman









The beauty of this book is its
precision:of language,ofstructure
and of thought. Bierds' verse is
careful, well-crafted and subtle.
Throughout thebook, poemsare
narrated by historical or fictional
characters — it isn't until the final
pages that the reader gets toknow
the author.
Authorial distance, however,is
one ofBierd's mosteffective tech-
niques. The Hudson Review has
calledher"America'spremierpoet
ofdescription."
As a descriptive poet, Bierds
tends toemploysubjectmatterfrom
outside of her own life. But what
readers see in "The ProfileMak-
ers" are the things that fascinate
Linda Bierds. And this vantage
pointmayactuallygivethemamore
intimate understandingof her than
thatof abiography.
But each of the poems in "The
ProfileMakers"also lendsreaders




is captured in each of our lives?
Whatis aphotograph,and whatis a
memory?Whathasbeenrecorded,
and whathas been /bund?
Again and again, these poems
blur the distinctions between the
imaginedand thereal,andbetween
remembered and documented im-
ages.
In the end,Bierdsand her audi-
ence begin to understand that the




medium of thecaptured image.
Bierds said that a person'shand
captures amovement,agesture.It
records the speed or sloth of a






a similar phenomenon. From an
anecdote she read in abook, she
















It is the unexpectedimage, like





imaginations— just as the shapeof
our footprintcanreveal theprofile
ofour entirebody, or the slant of
our script records our momentary
feelings.
This is the irony thatBierdsun-
covers thoughout "The Profile
Makers"
—
sometimes it is an im-
age that capturesus.





Want to experience the heady
powerrushofofaWaiIStreetcom-
modities broker, without running
theriskofulcers,potentialhairloss
and jail time? Care to toss off
casual comments about the latest
Microsoft stock,but don't knowa
split from anIPO?
For people like this, and those
whocan't afford to tradeanything
more thanglances,a funand enter-
taining compromise can be found
at theRogueMarket. This on-line
stockmarket providesafun wayto
learn about how stock markets
work,but trafficsin farmoreinter-
esting commodities thanpork bel-
lies or soy futures. It's even pos-
sible to turn in virtual "winnings"
for some realprizes.
The Market, found at
www.roguemarket.com, trades in
the futuresofover1,300celebrities
inmore than 30 categories.












First,the trader selects, say "ac-
tors," fromdozensofcelebrity cat-
egories. Afterbrowsing througha
thorough list of stars, the trader
might select "Nicolas Cage." In-
formation onhistorichigh,lowand
current tradingvaluesaredisplayed.
If Cage looks like a keeper, the
traderselects thenumber ofshares
desired and "purchases" them.
Theupsanddowns of theceleb-
rity market are based on the fluc-
tuations of that star'scareer.




All thisaffectshow well thestock
performs, whichaffectshowmany
credits (virtualmoney) the trader
receivesorloses. Peopletradingon
theRogueMarketcan loginevery
few days to see how their invest-
mentchoices arepayingoff.
There's a little twist to this vir-
tual stock exchange. Unsubstanti-
ated rumor and scuttlebutt, often
created and posted in the Rogue
Journal by the traders themselves,
can influence stock value. The
Journal, irregularlypublished by
"personsunknown,"chronicles the
activityon theMarket, andthe as-
sets that underlie it.
Traderswhofind information in
the Journal that is detrimental to
their investment's value are wel-
come topostany contraryinforma-
tion they may have,regardless of
whether it is true or not.
Soundlike fun?
It is.
Italso providesan imageof the
valueofour popularculture.
"TheRogueMarket isacontinu-
ous barometerof thepopicons that
dominate our lives,"said William
Fisher, co-producer of the Rogue
Market,in theRogueMarket Press
Room.
Now wecan allcapitalizeon the
trends, power plays and endless
self-promotingof the90s. On this
exchange,we can trade tobeat the
market,or simply voteour tastes.
There is no cost to trade on the





fills out an anonymousmarketing
survey on interests andpurchases.
The site has attractedmuch at-
tentionandpraiseasahighly enter-
taining site, andhas beenprofiled
onCNNandin theNewYorkPost.
Recenthighgainers in the Mar-
ket have been Bill Clinton, Van
Halen and supermodel Iman. Re-
centbig-time losers include Frank
Sinatra, Al Unser Jr., and Matt
Damon.
The RogueMarket is entertain-
ing,educational and slightly titil-
lating. Andfor freeentertainment,
it can't be beat. So logon, log in,




Besurenot tomiss the unveiling of this year'sissue of "Frag-
ments."HeldintheCaseyAtrium,thiseventhonors theoutstanding
student writers and artists in Seattle University's own annual
literary/artsmagazine.Thisyear'sselectees range frompoetsand
storytellers to painters and photographers. Artwork will be on
exhibition intheKinseyGallery,andsomeofthe writers willbeon
hand toreadexcerptsfrom their work.EditorKhoaNguyenandhis
staff have reallypulled out the stops on this issue, making each
piece ofart harmonically coexist with eachpageof text.
Scheduled tobeheldMay5at4p.m., the "Fragments"unveiling
isanexcellentopportunity tosupportyour classmatespassion for
the arts. Contributors who will be readinginclude: AyuOthman,
tLindaOrlin,GailHarrell,KevinPlumberg,KenMacLean,SusanMeyers, Robert Hanna, Jill Charles, Donald Mabbett, LcannaWidgren,Jenßurton,KhoaNguyen,ElisabethGreenwood,Monica
ClarkeandKatieChing.Artistsonexhibitioninclude:AyuOthman,
JoAnne Heron,RyanNishio,Liz,Nielsen, AngelaRenter,Anna
I Teles, TomBergeron,BrianHtuining, Brian Gonzales,Aubrey I
BeasaandMikeLong. Somemunchies willbe served,butamore
satisfying visual andaural feast awaits!
Royal Chicano Air Force
Poster Exhibition
ElCentro delaRazaisproud topresent "In SearchofMr.Con
Safos,"a retrospective ofsome of themost famous imagesofthe
Chicano movement,including silkscreenpostersfeatured in this
freeexhibit. TheexhibitionrunsMay4-29 atElCentro,locatedat
2524 16th Avenue S., Seattle. Call (206) 329-0786 for more
details.




the lead singer from Sacramento,
California's Far finally strollsout
to the front of RKCNDY. Jonah
Matranga finds a seat on the steps
onthenorthwest cornerof the club,
and quickly surveys the surround-
ings.
Near the entrance of the club,a
fanhas already stakedclaim to the
"first-in-line" spot, and although
themusic won't startforacouplcof
hours, he's content to sit and read
his book in what remains of the
day's sunshine.
Out in the street, commutersare
tryingtoremaincalm,even though
traffic is backed up for blocks.
Drivers slowly navigate around a
shattered windshield thathas pep-
pered thestreet with glass.
Yet, Matranga is caught up in
otherthings at the moment. While




Last night, the tour landedthem
in Boise at a club that catered to






1996 release "Tin Cans Tied To
You," or whileopening for other
bands,thedesire just togetaplace
to play supcrccded all else.
















town, a lot of times the all-ages
venues,if theyevenexist,are very
low-key, underground clubs that
are not in the yellow pages, let
alone in the booking agent's
tourbook,"Matrangasaid.
A frown develops onhis brow.
Long, skinny arms shoot out from





















tournot because we're necessarily
big enough to pull it off, but be-
causeit ismoreofanidentitything,"
Matrangasaid. "One thing that is
changingslowly thatIthink would
changemorequicklyifwedidhead-
lining stuff, is this thing where we
get associatedwithKorn, and the
Deftones... whereIsee us morein
linewithbandslikeHum,andSunny
Day(RealEstate)andRadiohead."
Matranga believesmuch of the
confusionaboutFar'smusical clas-
sificationis twofold.
First, the band's hometown be-
came somewhat of a misnomer.
Sacramento has been harboringa
very eclecticmusic scene for sev-
eralyears.
"TheSacramento scene is great.
It'squiet.Myfavoritewaytophrase
it is that it's aplace whereyou are
allowed to suck in private,"
Matrangamuses."You'reallowed
togetoutall yourhorrifyingsongs





surprise that up until recently,not
much of anything has taken off
with any noticeable sucess. But



















Eihip band atime was thecore group
Korn.Farshared
management with Korn, and the
close ties tometalhavebeenhardto
shake eversince.
However, Far's newest release
"Water&Solutions"takestheband
in a more "emo"direction, where
previous work lended itself to an
indie rock vibe.
Matragna believes this shift in
intentions wasbrought toactuality
through the work ofproducer D.
Sardi.
Matranga'svocalsplayabigpart
inFar's musical. Hissweetly lift-
ing falsetto can carry beautiful
acoustic ballads like "All Come
Down" from the "Godmoney"
soundtrack,oritcanlaunch intoan
emo-punk screamofguitardriven
tracks like "The System."
In fact, Matranga stifled many
music critics by admitting to the
emo classification. Most bands
havebeen wiMingtoshy awayfrom
theclassification,whichderivesits
name from a vague reference to
emotions.




At this point,Ichoose emo just
because it has been least
commodified,andit is theonewith
the least specific definition,"






ated with a term that not many
peopleunderstand."
Far is one of many bands who
havegaineda verydevoted follow-
ing via the Internet. Several sites
on the band, including pages by
Matrangahimself,havebeencom-




indicative of is a fan base that is
very passionateabout us. It'snot
that ourfan base is sohuge,it's just
verycommittedandveryinterested




ting to themusic and getting itout
there stimulatesa natural growth
for theband,rather thanthehyped-
upgrowthof the music industry.
Thelankysingercollectshimself
for a moment. A mentalcharge is
gathering, and he quickly segues
intoa belief that seems bothper-
sonal and inspiring.




munity," Matranga said. "It'snot
just to have people whodig our
record. One wayIlike toput it is
thatIwould rather make friends
that fans.Idon't needsomeone to
tellmeIrock.Iwantsomeonetogo
home after seeing our show and
writea f— kingbettersongthanme."
But community isnot allof what
MatrangaorFar arc about.
Listening to thenewalbum,reli-
gious imageryrunsby likea papal
parade.
Bornthesonof aUnitarian min-
ister, Mantrangaclearly comes to
hismusicequippedwithareligious
background.
"AllGo Down" andFar's new-
est single, "Mother Mary", both
employ religiousimagery.
The first makes references to





imagery ismore foraspiritual pur-
pose than to promote a specific
religion.
"What is interestingtomeabout
the Virgin Mary is that she exists
outside the confines of any set of
beliefs. Whether youarcCatholic
ornot,she is thesymbol ofpurity...
the icon for the Western World,"
Matrangasaid.
"Mother Theresa has the icon
thing too, but she's a convenient
symbolfor someone whoreallyputs
themselvesout thereforthe world.
Full of compassionand tirelessly
devoted tohelping otherpeople.
"And whatIwassaying withthat
song, is that thatenergy,thatstring
is gettingtight,"Matrangasaid."At





muchof what happensinhis recent
music is a reflectiveof this think-
ing.
"The plot of more and more of
whatIamdoingand tryingto truly
live theidea thathitting youis like
hittingmyself," Matranga said.




a piercingsound to the crew's col-
lection.
Matranga asks what timeit is. 7
p.m. Nearlyshowtime.
Steve Ford / SpectatorJonahMantrangaofFar.
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INSTORESNOW
DivisionIIstill remains apossibilityfor thefuture ofSUathletics
theBoardofTrusteesonMay7,but
he does not intend to make afinal
decision at thatmeeting.
"Iwill report to the Trustees that






"We'll go forward to apply to
ivision111,but weneedaprocess
investigateit further."
The 1996 decision was highly




Thatdecision wasmade after an
8-month periodof extensive in-
estigation. During those 18
months,manyproposalsweremade
n favorofDivision 11.
A sportsadvisory task force,ap-
)ointed byFather Sullivan, voted
1-2 in opposition ofDivision HI.
















mitted a report toFather Sullivan
onNovember 27, 1995,reviewing
the finances and statistics of the
controversy. In that letter,heem-
phatically statedthat he was in fa-
vorof Division11.
Despite the heavy support for
Division11, thedecision wasmade
to pursue membership into Divi-
sion111, and theathletic department
felt their fate hadbeen sealed. That
is whereSU stands today,but the
DivisionIIhopefuls have found a
window of opportunity,and they
hope that whenSU turns inits ap-
plication byJune,it will be D-11.
"The main argument for Divi-
sion 111 is to jointhe independent
schools (intheNorthwest)andalign
with them," said NancyGerou,di-
rectorofSUathletics. "It'sjustthat
we don'talign with them.
"Ifthat is whatweendupdoing,
we are just looking at a different
program than what exists today."
The Division111 supporterssay
the NCIC is good for the school's
academic focus andprestige. SU
willbecompetingwithinstitutions
that thesesupporterssay are "like-
minded" andare agood fit.
"(This) insults andundermines
theprestigeand promiseof Seattle
University as aJesuit institutionof
higher education," stated Arne




of fact quite smaller than SU, and
sityof SanFrancisco and Loyola
MarymountUniversity,allof which
areDivisionIschools.
In fact,of the 28Jesuit universi-
tiesin the country,20 areDivision
Iaffiliates,four are inDivision 11,
two are in the NAIA, one is in
Division 111, and then there is SU.
Another reason the administra-




reputation for recruiting outstand-
ingscholar-athletes.
"I don't think you can find a
donotcarry theprestigeDivisionII
supportersfeelSUcan attain.
It would seem morerealistic to
compare SU to theother Jesuit in-
stitutions on the west coast like
Gonzaga,SantaClara,the Univer-
Why wouldwe hold back when we have
the chance to expand— whystop when we
have the opportunity to moveforward?
AnNuon,Men's Soccer Player
hisacademiccareerindentalschool
"If wedidn't have a 3.43 team




ever, theathletic department feels
that we have already established
rivalriesagainst schools like Cen-
tral Washington University and
WesternWashingtonUniversity
—
whobothopted tomove from the
/ loveSUand what it standsfor. Idon't mean to be
disrespectful to thepast decision,but there are afew things
Itake seriously,andsoccer is one of them.
Pete Fewing,Men'sSoccer Coach
moreacademically-focusedathletic
program," Gerou said. "Often
times, theathletes getahigherGPA
in their seasons."
Gerou did not have the exact
figures, but noted that the com-
binedGPAofallSUathletic teams
wasarounda3.4 GPA.








ship while boastinga 3.43GPA.
Threeplayers werenamed Aca-
demicAll-Americans,andthe team
was awarded the sportsmanship
awardat thenational tournament.
Klubberud, a Rhodes Scholar
nominee,addressed thisissue inhis
letter, which wasendorsed by the
majorityof the student-athletes.
"(This) argument is a personal
insult tome and the otherstudent-
athletes thatare amongstthe finest
students in allof Seattle Univer-
sity," Klubberud stated.




tunity to tryout for some profes-
sional teams, but hehaschosen to
graduate before pursuing any of
thoseoptions.
Forward Kurt Swanson has re-
ceived a lot of attention from the
Seattle Sea Dogs, a professional
indoorsoccer team,yethe is com-
mitted tograduatingand furthering
"But wehavegenuine student ath-





the coaches to the academic suc-
cess of their athletes,anddoes not
seeachange if the school were to
makethe transition toDivision11.
"Thecoaches gooutof their way
to schedule practice aroundclass
and lab times," Gerousaid. "That
kindofphilosophy willcontinue."












athletic scholarship. Henoted the
soccer teamhelpedput SU on the
mapthisyear.
"A lot of kids want togo here
now,andtheycan'tbecause it's too
expensive,"Nuon said. "The size
of the university really attracted
me, and having a scholarship al-
lowedme tocome here.
"Whywouldwe holdback when
we have the chance to
expand— why stop when
we have the opportunity
tomove forward?"




decision,but there are a
few thingsItake seriously,
andsoccerisoneofthem.
"Ibet if youasked Fa-




and all of the coaches is
thelackofcommitmenttoathletics
by the NCIC. Teamshaverestric-
tions which allot for very limited
practice time during the off-sea-
son.
"I am concerned it will bring
downour program,"Fewing said.
"I have been told athletes won't
come tothisschool,bybothparents
and the athletes themselves, be-
cause of the lack of commitment."
Thegoal of theNCICis to form
rivalriesamongst the independent




Pacific University (D-II) and the
Universityof Washington (D-I).
"We are way above the level of
players thatNCIC schools recruit,
andIdon't want togobackwards,"
Fewingsaid. "We areaheadof the
NCIC, and the only way to create
rivalries and become even with
themis toget worse."
"Once you've tasted that (SU's
national championship) why would
you want anything else?" Gerou
added. "It would be taking astep
back bygoing DivisionIII."
The fact that SU would have to
add at least twomore— probably
three
—






Adding these teams would also
havea heavy impact on the avail-
ability of the Connolly Center,
which prides itself inhow much








toadd any more teams to its cur-
The determiningfactor is what
is bestfor the universityand
what isfitfor us as a university.
What I've been impressed with
is thepresident's willingness to
listen toallsides of this issue.
Hank Durand, Vice President
of StudentDevelopment





could be much stronger overall if
we were DivisionH-affiliated."
Yet another concern of the ath-
letic department bya Division 111
move is losing the fine coaching
staff it has attracted to SU.




university or seek other employ-
ment,"saidAlHairston,men'sbas-










ics, but each side is going to be
givenafair chance.
"Thedetermining factor is what
isbestfor theuniversity andwhat is
a fit for us as a university," said
HankDurand,vicepresidentofStu-
dentDevelopment. "Whatl'vebeen
impressed with is the president's
willingness tolisten to all sides of
this issue...This is going tobe an
openprocess.
"Ithasbeen aneducationalexpe-
rience for allof us."
FatherSundborgsaid thathehas
learned alot about this issue,espe-
cially in the last six weeks. He
wantstobeas informed aspossible





asIcan to the Trustees," Father
Sundborgsaid. "We should take
advantageof thisopportunity togo
Division111, but not close the is-
sue."
With this opportunity having
arisen, the athletic department
hasn't been able to maintain the
same type of patience that Father
Sundborg has displayed. The
coaches and staffhope this newD-
IIpush can have a significant im-
pact inarelativelyquick time.
"The hardest part is forme tosit
in thisofficeandwaitforour fate to
be sealed,"Fewingsaid.
Butthis immediate push byD-II
supporters does not
meanthat anewdeci-
sion is going to be
made at next week's
meeting. Father
Sundborg stressed
that the purpose was





session on these new
concerns that arenib-
blingaway at the at-
tractiveness of D-111.
Father Sundborg
wants to hear from
both sides,and with the Trustees,
decide if this issue needs asecond
"It is time for us to submit an
application, and thequestion ifwe
need toreview thedecisionarose,"
Father Sundborg said. "Icould
havesaidno,andtherewouldbeno
issue."
But talksofD-IIare again float-
ingaround theSUcampus, and the
athletic department, athletes and
students allhope their voices will






Men's tennis wins battle but loses the war
Matt zemek
AssociateSports Editor
Collapse in doublesprevents valiant
Chieftainsfromgaining NCIC title
TheSeattleUniversitymen's ten-
nis team won two events at last
weekend's NCIC Tournament in
Tacoma.Their topplayersprovided








dejected because they had
just lost the tournament to
PLU,48-46.
three-setter, 1-6,7-5,6-4.
Walter and Scott should prob-
ably receive a wild-card entry in
the NAIA National Tournament,
whichbegins onMay 18 in Tulsa,
Okla.But evenwith that consola-




"The loss was devastating for
me, becauseIwanted the confer-
ence title for our teamand a trip to





break stemmed from a re-
markable andshockingcol-
lapse.
Jesse Walter and Jeff
Scott, SU's top doubles
team,werebearinginon the
doubles title, which would
have given theChieftains a
clean sweep of the tourna-
ment andthe overall team champi-
onship.Leading 6-1, 4-1, in their
semifinalmatchagainstPLU'sMatt
BraundandClaytonHarris,Walter
and Scott seemedprimed to help
SUtake all three eventsat the tour-
nament and walk away with the
title.
Then the wheelscame off.
WalterandScottstruggledas the
second set continued,but theystill
stood just twopoints away from a
berthin the titlematch,leading5-3
and30-all. Yet, SU'sstarperform-
ers couldn't put the match away.
BeforeWalterandScottknew what








that we were just inches
awayfrom winning.
Jesse Walter
nationals for everyone," Walter
said."We lost ourfocus in thesec-
ond set (and) looked past them a
bit...lt'sverydisappointingtoknow
that wewere just inches awayfrom
winning."
While losingthe tournamentde-
niedSU anautomatic team bid to
the nationals, the Chieftains still
haveashotat anat-largebid.They




stormed to the singles champion-
shipwithacareer-definingtriumph
overhisoldrival,PabloUgarteof
Willamette University (see story,
right). Walter never lost an NCIC
match this season,going 16-0 and
beating Ugarte twice. He was a
runawaychoice fortheNCICPlayer
of the Year, heading up the All-
ConferenceTeamas well.
While Walter won the overall
singles title,SU's Erik Berninger
wonthe lower-division champion-
ship,despitea stress fractureinhis
left leg.Berninger went down to
the wirewithPLU'sWillSnyderin
the title match before pre-
vailing, 4-6, 6-2, 7-5. For






said. "I had my doubts on
whetherI'dwin becauseof
the stress fracture and my
(kof practice time."Scott was SU's otherglesstandoutinTacoma.
Scott, whohas had the sea-
sonofhis life,made a bold
run tothesingles semifinals




gettinga wild-cardsingles entry in
Tulsa.
With these stellar performances,
the Chieftains had the conference
title in theirgrasp,only tosuffer a
crushing defeat. If they get an at-
largebid to the nationals,the pain
of this past weekendwill be less-
ened,but will neverbe forgotten.
"Our teamperformance was al-
most like adream,"Berningersaid.
"Going into thelastday,weneeded
to winthree out of four matches to
go tonationals(andwononlytwo).
We playedagreattournament,but






Ledby Erin Weller, the Seattle
University women's tennis team
closeditsseason witha respectable
sixth-place finishat theNCICTour-
nament, held over the weekendat
GeorgeFoxUniversityinNewberg,
Ore.
The Lady Chieftains posted 22
points, good enough to tie
Willamette University for sixth
place in the 10-team event. The
UniversityofPugetSound won the
event with46 points, followedby
Whitman College(34) andPacific
LutheranUniversity (27).
Weller hadan impressive show-
ingatthe tournament,asshereached
the semifinals andearned a spoton
the NCIC All-Conference Team.
Wcller'sbid forthetitlewasstopped
in the semis, where shelost anepic
battle toMari HrebenerofUPS,7-
-6(11-9 tiebreak),2-6, 7-6 (7-4).
DespiteagallanteffortfromWeller,
Hrebener wasable toavengealoss
to Weller justone week earlier.
SUassistant coachB.J. Johnson
was impressed withWcller'splay.
He said that Hrebener wasn't the
only thing that accounted for
Weller's heartbreakingdefeat.
"Erin did not make too many
unforced errors, andplayed good
tennis," Johnson said. "(Unfortu-
nately) she was slowed down by
blistersonher feet."
Overall,Johnsonwasencouraged
by the effort of his undermanned
team. If he can add depth to his
roster next year, the LadyChief-
tains could withstand the loss of
Weller,aseniorwhowill graduate
this year.
"The team didquite well.Iwas
happy with the way weplayed,"
Johnsonsaid."Our record(5-15,3-
-10 NCIC) was not as good as I







Onacloudless andsun-bakedafternoon inTacoma,adesert setting
was the only thing missing from Walter's NCIC singles title match
withWillamette's Pablo Ugarte. Theold rivals shouldhave carried
six-shooters insteadof rackets.The animosity betweenthe two foes
was sopalpable that alinejudgewasneeded for thematch,ararity at
such a levelofcompetition.
Against that backdrop, the NCIC's premiere tennis rivalry was
staged for the final time. Since October of1996, Walter andUgarte
dueledon four separateoccasions,inregular-seasonplayandat-large
tournaments.Befittingthenatureof their rivalry,Walter andUgarte
split the four matches.Thismatch woulddecide their all-timeseries.
The stakes couldnothavebeenanybigger,and Walter knew it.
"BothPabloandIknew allseasonlong thatitwasallgoing tocome
downto thismatch," Waltersaid."Ihadbeenpreparingall season for
thisduel."
In order to beat Ugarte, Waiter needed to use his fitness to his
advantagebyreturning all the shotsinhis opponent's well-rounded
arsenal.Waiterneeded toabsorbhisrival'sbestpunch, andina three-
setmatch,hegotjustwhathewanted.Takingapage fromMuhammad
Ali,Walterperformedatennis versionof the rope-a-dopeby wearing
downhisrivalfor thechampionship,6-3,1-6,6-2.Walteremphasized
the importance ofhis fitness level.
"Myconditioning was themajor difference,"Walter said. "I wore
him down with long,exhausting rallies. By the time the third set
started,hewasoutofgas,whileIsteppedupmy gameanothernotch."
After winningboth the titleandhispersonalrivalryagainstUgarte, I
themomentousnessofthe winsunk inforWalter, whowillgotoTulsa, I
Okla. for the NAIANational Tournament on May 18.
"Itwasaglorious endingforme inmy rivalry withUgarte,"Walter I
said. "This match means a lot for my confidence.Ifeel thatIcan I
competewithanyoneat theNAIA level,andIhopetogoa longways I
inTulsaat thenationals." /
Going far inTulsamight onlybethe beginningofWalter's tennis I
odyssey.Asaplayerwhohashadareputation forplayingdowntohis
competitionovertheyears,Walter'smotivation levelhasbeenlikean I
on-and-off switch. Sunday's match, the capstone of a legendary I
season,provedthathecanalsoplayup tohiscompetitiononany given
day— if the motivation is there.
Spurred by his remarkable success at SU, Walter feels that his
motivation to playprofessional tennis is onlygettingstronger.That
couldbe thestartofsomething big, in Tulsaandbeyond.
"I hope tocontinue my tennis career after college," Walter said.
"Thismatch, as wellas the nationals,becomes aspringboard for me
indoingso."
But first things first:hehas another tournament to win.
"Myhard workhaspaidoff,butitisbynomeans finished,"Walter
said."Myultimategoal is to win the national tournament.I'mfinally
prepared,bothphysically andmentally, tomake a goodrunat it."
With his conditioning and an affirmed sense of purpose, Walter







Road to the singles title
Firstround:BYE
Secondround: WON, 6-1, 6-2
Quarterfinals: WON, 6-1, 6-0
Semifinals: WON, 6-3. 6-3




Firstround: WON, 6-2, 6-2
Second round: WON, 6-0, 6-2
Quarterfinals: WON, 6-3, 6-1
Semifinals: WON, 6-4, 6-3
Final: WON, 4-6, 6-2, 7-5
(1) Jesse Walter/Jeff Scott:
Roadto thedoubles semifinals
Firstround:BYE
Secondround: WON, 6-0,. 6-0
Quarterfinals: WON, 3-6,6-2, 6-2
Semifinals: LOST, 1-6, 7-5, 6-4
OTHERSUENTRIES
Upper-divisionsingles:Kumran
Jafre lost inthe secondroundof the
consolationbracket.
Lower-division singles:Ryan
Tuininga lost in thequarterfinals;
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championship after afinefirst year
TheSeattleUniversitymen'sgol
teamcompleted its first seasonas
a varsitycollegiatesportwith
a fifth-place finishin theNCIC
championshipoverthe week-
end.
The tournament, at the
Tokatee Golf Course in Blue
River, Ore. was a step in the
right direction for this young
team.
After finishing sixth out of
theeight NCIC schools in their




An opening-round team score
of 325 placed SU in fifth place
headinginto the second round of
competition, but the Chieftains
were wellin thehunt.
Pacific Lutheran University
had already taken a command-
ing lead,but SU wasonly seven
strokes away from second
place, and five strokes from
moving into the top three.
Freshman Andy Bruno
electrifiedtheChieftainswith
the second best score in the
first round, a 76. Only a
member from Linfield was
able totopthatscorebyshoot-
ing a 75.
But as Bruno's score ta-
peredoffin the secondtound
ofcompetition, so toodid the
Chieftains' hopes of sneaking
intoa top-three position.
Bruno still shot an impressive
81, but that was enough to wipe
himofftheindividualleaderboard.
SeniorJames Collins led the team
thatround withascore of 80.
After that secondround ofcom-
petition, SU had a team score of




ing themby 14 strokes.
On the finalday ofcompetition,
SU held its ground with a solid
team performance. For the first
timein thetournament,allSUgolf-
ers shot under90 for theday.
Bruno's80paced theChieftains
as they held on for the fifth-place
finish, and a score of 986 for the
tournament. Bruno finished the
tournament witha 237.
Collins was righton his heels
with a final score of 243 in his
final collegiateappearance.





with a team score of 924.
Willamette was aclose second
at934. Thereal battle,though,





Linfield then shot a team
1
score of 307 to take the lead
inthesecondround. Pacific




to put the pressure on.
Linfield shot 314 as a
teamin the final round to
hold on for a one stroke
lead,942-943.
Whitman (1007), the Uni-
versityofPugetSound (1010) and

























The women's softball team fin-
isheda see-saw seasonwith acouple
ofdisappointing lossesat theUniver-
sityof PugetSound onTuesday.
A first year program, the Lady
Chieftains wereoff to a respectable
start, winners infour of their first 1 1
games. The injury bug then took a
big bite out of the Lady Chieftains
leavingthemwithbarelyenoughplay-
ers to fielda team, and their troubles
began.
A season that startedoffsobright
came to an abrupt end with an 18-
-game losingstreakand adisasterous
beatingat thehands of theUniversity
of Puget Sound. The Lady Chief-
tains finished aneducational yet fun
first season 4-29 overall and 1-22 in
theNCIC, and they seemevenmore
excited for nextyear.
The team only graduated one
player,and that wasat theverybegin-
ningoftheseason.The remainder of
the 14 players, 10 of which were
freshmen,arereturningnextyearas a
more experienced and mature unit






Whenaboatgetssweptalong withacurrent,itscrewhas little time
tomake decisions.Iftime stoodstill forashort while,theboatcould
berightedandsteeredtosafety.
Inasense,thatisexactly whathappenedtotheSeattleUniversity
crew team this past weekend. The Chieftains,after a week off,
excelledat the Cascade Sprints inTacoma,placinghighly inseveral
events.
The men's varsity four finished fourth inaneight-boatrace. The
performance wasnoteworthybecause theChieftains finished ahead
ofGonzaga in the race.Two weeks earlier, theBulldogsbested the
Chieftains at theGonzaga InvitationalRegatta inSpokane.
The women's varsity four reached the final heat of its race and
finished fourth. With 12 boats entered in two semifinal heats, the
LadyChieftains,simplybymakingthefinal,placedhighlyamongall
their competitors.
Allinall,it wasagood weekend forSUvarsitycoachHughDodd,
whocredited the week off for muchofhis team's improvement
"They weremuchmore focused,"Doddsaidofhis varsityrowers.
"Theyhad abetter ideaof what they wanted todo.Theyresponded
pretty well(to the week off) andracedconfidently."
Doddalsonotedthattheone-weekbreakallowedhimtotinker with
lineupsand have seat races (simulatedraces)atpractices. With the
PacificCoast RowingChampionships just three weeksaway,Dodd
wanted tohave amotivated andbattle-tested team.Hegothiswish.








Men's varsity four: 4th(of8), 7minutes and47.38 seconds
Men's lightweight: 7th(8),8:03.52
Women's varsity four,semifinalheat: 3rd(6),8:27.87
Women's varsity four, finalrace:4th(6),8:11.73, just6.1seconds
behind the winner (HumboldtState College)
Women's lightweight:4th(6),8:52.2
Women'snovice four,semifinalheat: 3rd (6),8:44.69
Women's novice four, finalrace: 4th (6),9:30.31
SCHEDULE UPDATE: SU's next two scheduled entries, on
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ISCand ISAC would like to invite you to rs. V"^" fa May 10th JOJr
attend a freeBBQat LoganFeild,May6, Y^Jjfe^Tns 60 for transPortation- lunch, <%fcr~y^^is-^.
fromnoon toIp.m. Come andenjoy great W^^wg equipment and rafts
food wonderful weather and good times P \ Ca" the 'nterantional Student isn*&v\
■t
, ... , .. . , , Center at 296-6260 for more ~^3&»jywithyour friends. Everyone iswelcome! G&s(£& ■ t ♥" „"K>JL
3*i Ŝ^ VVi vN\\ vl vV \** * fie* /tf\3M These are the groups youwill be
Quadstock is almost here, and it's time to . - ori ,,CTID ¥
T. . , r^ -j i noo n to 1:30 p.m. -KSUB DJsget pumped up! This years Quadstock r __.
is going to rock! 1:30 to 2p.m. -TBA
2 to 2:30 p.m. - FllynrmgV ©irlbaiD
Here's what's is on the agendaso far: (Battle of theBands winner)
2:30 to 3:30 p.m. -NLUSUSCI (Marimba)
-Contests throughout the day. Yes, the
water drinking and cracker eating contests 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. - Engine 54 (Ska)
are back! _' , _ __ ,5 to 6 p.m. -Andy-O(Reggae)
-Clubs will be providing food/activities 6:15 to 7:15 P m
- Illi-a^l'lll^lVyi^t^l j
(CelticRock)
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
- IfWIC riHOCRJOf P-JlirilK
-TERRIFIC MUSIC P (Funk/RaP)
gffi^fk -Plenty of sun (Well, we hope!) 9to10:30 p.m. - Cr3/000oJy^^^^ (Folk Rock)
%|^^-<^^¥-As much fun as you can imagine! Wntc/i next weekfor ticket info!
